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the cornmunity with the Brunswick Poiice,-.-L L-h.i, ^, +'.^ _^,, _ --r _^."-^:i ,, "WS're not cops,"Young said, sentiments, saying he is a great"on behalf of the mayor and eouncli, r{e very m^uch.appleciate the -"";i;;o;;;,;T; ;;;?"r#; i1I2#;: rhey expressed apprecia-time and effort you've put into this," Nfayor Tom Smith told the first
'sraduatinsciasJ, or uairy ruott, iay r'l;a'orrcn, jerr.Redmond, Mu{r 'u,?"Tf,j: X1:##:;i',"ffi;r"" f;,tff,ffi Xf,#*T';#,ff:
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. "Tonight we recognize them for comp-leting ttreir gainig 1$ welcome our only equipment is a flashlight "officer Kessier-is absolutelythem on board as Auxiliary Reserve officers,t' sarF Cpl. |eff Kessler, who and the pepper spray, plus rubber great. I{e knows his job inside and
coordi:rated the '{RC training. He qia]ryd the volunteers'spirit and d4- gloves and equipment to do CpR. out,,' said young. ,,The trainingication to the community. "They ail did extremely well irlkainin&,, he foe don,t evai #rite tickets. was very thororfih, but not higf,*rl, -'ry| iley've already put in 137 volur,teer hours of work for uI.,, ,,We,re here to help wheir a pressu.e.,cpl. K-essler said-Brunswick's volunteers deserved recognition for presenceisneeded,butihepowers ' ,,This Department is a greatqu$,99" time in already busy schedules to become an imp-ortant part are rrot,,,she aclded. group of pelple,,, Nicholson"said.
of the tsPD.

. "For example, Mary stotter is.a singre parent with three children, and .,Iil?5;:i:;i:j',fi: ff#T,ff ,,In:1"nflIL",1:ffil;"Jfli.,"Y"'#
she found to time volunteer and helpusl'he said. an officer. " they,ve bein worki:rg for Bruns_

Their'entry ievel' training covered CPR., first aid, self-de{ense, and all ,,I think it,s better for the officer wiik for a long tirne.,,"
police.rrrles and regulationl "And something new-," Kessler added, nottobe atone,,, shesaid. ,,It,sless The Auxil#ry Reserve Corps
"which says a lot about our volunteers'eagemesi: ali five volunteered to dangerous for them.,, volunteers havi become a tigit
b-e pepp_-er-sprayed, in order to be certified to use it for seif defense and y5ung also believes that having knit group.
if an officer is in troubie. From personal experience? lt's very, very a femalE along can be helpfui ii "fi" titt to each other con-unpleasant!" certaia situations. "We're' avail- stantly and help each other,"

Kay Nicho_lson agreed *9"1 $."-p"pper spray._ -That hurt!,, she able when Cpl. Brady isn,t on yc,ung said. ,,ihis group has
gxqlain',$,. "It's very-hot. The initial b-urning lasted about 20 minutes, duty,,, she said. really"bonded. We staited but as
but the full effect didn't wear off totally- ai least for me- for about physical defense training five individuals and now you can
three hours."

Nichorson said experiencing pepper spray wourd derinitery make her ffi:i1"fl'ffi#l,J]"1itff'Xfi 
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cautious in its use' five are not iust irainea in first aid is really just ulifor lirrnswi""l.' r
'1 th+\ it's good fol uy to know what a person would experience if we and Cp& btit have certification

sprayed$remwithit,"shesaid.'"Iwouldn'twanttodothattoaperson ,,We hope to be doing thlngs
unless it was necessary,r anci lve were told to do it." with kid;," Nicholsoi sui"d.

Wily try ttli*? "we've talked about a. Program

{ A fy,y,:go,:-1lor,._be willins to go throush a 
-stric.t 

program of :ffii::j:#f,f";*i:iff31$y V [1.T,[g'*:ifl:,iX1'#'r::;;?:]in'"t 
and vorunteer to be and.do o,,.[.,,g,u*-".yi,.,v *eti'

rn" g.oip iuJ r,rrri"ty or rluidns f6. rttu.t"*ring, but community iiLr*,"[ruffirry' .)ve're 
taking

invoivement ranked at the-top of the list. Futurl as#gnments will include
"I'v.e {ry3-ys.-likedto volunteer and have been aro!11i.poiice_officers manning an Xctivity tent at Rail-

my wh9]9 life," said Nichoison, who lives on Wenner-Drii,e. ,,This just road Diys, helping io control traf-
seemed like a very natural thing to do" Plus, I wanted to do something fic, and #orking 1rithe office when
to help-my own community." heip is needed."Cail Young's husband Dave 

_is u C4! (Cornmunity Assistance pro- ,,The auxiliary is going to save
gram) volunteer for the county Sheriff's Department.

"This is a common interest for my husband and me,,, young said. ,T

alqo like working in rny own community. I have some good frieids on the
police department and when it was suggested to me to apply, I thought it
I'd like to try it." 
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